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Abstract - Mineral abundances and whole-rock chemical and uranium-series isotopic compositions were measured 
in unfractured and rubble core samples from borehole USWSD-9 in the same layers of variably zeolitized tuffs that underlie 
the proposed nuclear waste repository at Yucca Mountain, Nevada. Uranium concentrations and isotopic compositions also 
were measured in pore water from core samples from the same rock units and rock leachates representing loosely bound U 
adsorbed on mineral surfaces or contained in readily soluble secondary minerals. The chemical and isotopic data were used 
to evaluate dzfferences in water-rock interaction between fractured and unfractured rock and between fracture surfaces and 
rock matrix. Samples of unfractured and rubble Cfragments about 1 centimeter) core and material from fracture surfaces 
show similar amounts of uranium-series disequilibrium, recording a complex history of sorption and loss of uranium over the 
past I million years. The data indicate that fractures in zeolitized t u ~ s  may not have had greater amounts of water-rock 
interaction than the rock matrix. The data also show that rock matrix from subrepository units is capable of scavenging 
uranium with elevated uranium-234/uranium-238 from percolating water and that retardation of radionuclides and dose 
reduction may be greater than currently credited to this aspect of the natural barrier. Uranium concentrations ofpore water 
and the rock leachates are used to estimate long-term in situ uranium partition coeficient values greater than 7 milliliters 
per gram. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Retardation of radionuclides by sorption on minerals 
in the rocks along downgradient ground-water flow paths 
is a positive attribute of the natural barrier at Yucca 
Mountain, Nevada, the site of a proposed high-level 
nuclear waste repository. Low-temperature diagenetic 
alteration of volcanic glass in nonwelded tuffs beneath the 
proposed repository horizon produced thick, widespread 
zones of silicified, zeolite-rich rocks with high sorptive 
capacities. Although both glass and zeolites have similar 
grain densities, the porosity of the unaltered vitric tuff (30 
to 40 percent) is larger than that of the zeolitized and 
silicified vitric tuff (10 to 30 percent) [I], indicating that 
glass alteration to zeolites and silica (opal) was 
accompanied by expansion, reducing the primary void 
space. As a result of the reduction in matrix porosity, the 
overall effectiveness of radionuclide retardation by 
sorption on the zeolitized matrix may be decreased 
relative to unaltered vitric tuff because water would flow 
mainly through fractures. However, if an appreciable 
fraction of total flow continues to occur through the rock 
matrix in zeolitized units, repository performance will be 
enhanced by reducing the radionuclide transport to the 
downgradient environment. 
Isotope ratios in the decay chain of uranium-238 
( 2 3 8 ~ )  are indicators of water-rock interaction. In systems 
older than about 1 million years that remain closed to 
mass transfer, decay products of 2 3 8 ~  reach a state of 
secular radioactive equilibrium where 2 3 4 ~ / 2 3 8 ~  and 
thorium-230 ( 2 3 0 ~ h ) / 2 3 8 ~  activity ratios (AR) are unity. 
However, water-rock interaction along flow paths may 
result in differential isotope mobility and radioactive 
disequilibrium in both the water and the rock, the degree 
of which depends on water velocity, rock dissolution 
rates, alpha (a)-recoil processes, adsorption and 
desorption, and the presence of secondary minerals [ 2 ] .  
Compared to matrix flow in the unaltered tuffs, the 
decreased porosity (and presumably permeability) of the 
zeolitized and silicified rock matrix would reduce water 
flux through the matrix resulting in reduced opportunity 
for isotope exchange, and 2 3 4 ~ / 2 3 8 ~  and 2 3 0 ~ h / 2 3 8 ~  AR 
that are closer to secular equilibrium in unfractured rock 
samples. The purpose of this paper is to describe long- 
term water-rock interaction in samples of unfractured and 
fractured Miocene-age zeolitic tuffs of the Calico Hills 
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borehole USW SD-9 will allow estimation of water flux 
percolating h g h  the subrepository units. 
Measurements of the sorption distribution d e i m t ,  
Kd, are critical in the determination of sorption-induced 
retardation of dianutIide bansport. A11 modeling 
predictions of radionuclide fate and w o r t  through the 
amsaturated m e  at Yucca Mountain are c m t l y  based 
on Kd values determined by laboratory batch experiments 
using crushed tuffs [16]. Uranium c o n c m m  data for 
pare water and the m k  lachates from cote samples of 
borehole USW SD-9 allow estimation of long-term in dm 
4 values for U greater than 7 mLlg, which are 
substantially Iwger than the value of 0.5 mug currently 
used for molitic units at Yucca Mountain ((161, 
Table 5-11. U-series isotope data from core m p l e s  of 
borehole USW SD-9 show that zeolitimd and silicified 
rocks h m  subrepository units can scavenge U with 
U*UP3'~>1 from pwcolating water and that amounts of 
retardation of radionuclides may be greater than currently 
cred~ted to the zditilsed and silicified rocks pait of the 
natural barrier. 
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TABLE I. Mineral Abundances in Percent for Core Samples of Tuffs beneath the Proposed Repository Horizon at Yucca Mountain, Nevada, from Borehole 
USW SD-9 Determined by Quantitative X-Ray Diffraction (QXRD). 
Sample 
1 Unfractured Core 
USW SD9-1492.411492.6 
USW SD9-1528.111528.3 
USW SD9-1546.911547.1 
USW SD9-1604.611604.8 
USW SD9-1733.611733.8 
USW SD9-1757.611757.8 
USW SD9-1778.811779.0 
USW SD9-1793.811794.0 
USW SD9-1818.011818.2 
Depth Stratigraphy* Smec- Clino- Morde- Cristo- Quartz K- Plagio- (m) tite ptilolite nite balite Opal-CT Feldspar clase 
Calico Hills 
454'9 Formation (Tac) 
465.8 
471.5 " 
489.1 
528.4 $6 
535.7 
542.2 Bedded tuff (Tacbt) 
546.8 
554.1 Tuffaceous sandstone 
(Tacbs) 
USW SD9-1853.111853.3 564.8 Prow Pass Tuff(Tcp) 2.4 55.7 6.2 n.d. 12.6 3.7 10.8 10.5 
USW SD9-1910.411910.6 582.3 3.7 n.d. n.d. 1 .O n.d. 29.0 32.0 30.5 
USW SD9-1926.011926.2 587.0 6' 3.9 n.d. n.d. 2.8 n.d. 26.2 31.9 30.0 
USW SD9-2024.812025.0 617.2 5.5 48.1 9.0 n.d. 14.6 3.3 9.2 11.9 
USW SD9-2041.712041.9 622.3 6.3 37.3 11.9 n.d. 12.2 3.7 13.1 14.1 
USW SD9-2058.212058.4 627.3 3.9 49.0 12.1 -n.d. 7.0 3.3 10.3 13.1 
Rubble Core 
Calico Hills 
USW SD9-1506.5/1506.7 459.2 Formation (Tac) 0.8 71.7 1.2 2.3 11.4 3.4 4.2 4.4 
USW SD9-1527.111527.4 465.5 ' 3.3 69.0 3.4 3.2 9.1 2.5 5.3 5.5 
USW SD9-1596.1/1597.0 486.5 1.2 62.6 12.2 2.1 13.4 1.4 2.6 2.2 
USW SD9-1749.211749.7 533.2 4.7 48.4 21.2 3.4 7.0 5.3 6.4 4.0 
USW SD9-1852.011852.6 564.5 Prow Pass Tuff (Tcp) 2.7 58.7 4.7 3.2 7.9 5.4 6.8 10.8 
USW SD9-1909.711910.0 582.1 '6 2.7 n.d. n.d. 1.3 n.d. 29.0 30.3 31.7 
USW SD9-2057.312057.5 627.1 3.0 44.0 15.1 3.4 7.2 2.9 9.5 14.2 
* Based on stratigraphic units upper contacts and unit thicknesses from Engstrom and Rautrnan [3, p. 91. 
** Typical error for all mineral abundances is *0.1. 
*** n.d.- not detected. 
Hema- 
tite Mica Total 
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